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THE DEMOCRATIC CONVENTION.

'The demo'ratitc prIlty of Ithe city of

]Iutte ncet In (covll ell titolltll thlis aifterno, n

for 1th piurpose of pla inllg all'Ilorinnll'
IctLi tll Ille in till. Ifld ill a d out l I l1n1 g It.1

Ipln of an tpuitgln. ''re party blent

through the varir uv oo]lltlttal prelitli-

nar|(s and held It rluoui .es antd prl-

Iiariea without the )il ttr fl: tionlil dliftfr-

en tes wh'ih have hetemb
' n r

' ,r111'1'1 lip
'o l t e n tl io n l nl m a d e l n l t h , f'o r (1 1 ", w h ,n -

'ver ' it cc l'r (lReg altl io n o f l lltt ,' d1• ' o ), raL•s

got totgeth'r. It is Ilogi'l I thlon to iicon-

clillt• that the ar.tiont taken Ilda;ly wanr

the result of mIlaturl'e 1. Ihirat onl by the

patty lhad'l1, and the plaltfr'om alioptilI

was dlevish \,with a \i \ t () i r.llctinglt

the pr,'eviling .senittlii t of th- paur t''

agn inispiring the rank and l 0in go Il In

and hl ill at ' ordintg to I ho •ou •r e ni lpped'l

out.
It sho llld 0not O 1fllO.l nl'i |h•t ll t Iall ,

is , I longli r a frontier 111 mi ,. It is bhe'-

onihtg a gtra'tI city, i(llet wvith Iit,,

thoughts mind ihlr i" of t lllr'pr sin g. in-

telligent ptotlle'. h liltul of I'itllt.

is in thel ha4 nd1, of tlla.111 \h1 ., re:llltzitn

Ilat 1buld Ing I ci.ty Iln a1 1 y lIt tn iltn-

dssltbllitty, 'tlI (divt lthe l. 1 Irle of gilit-

tlr.r: tt int that each ye•anr l l advan\ t e0 ' 1,•

m ade tow ard t1h1e hlgher e,\els t. nf i-

n!. ; lpal l.'. J h'i i (lli f :ra i•. l(l L'tYL' ' hrats

hlit]l time tl'o not( l p
l
. ui l sl tlltli lltnt w 11

lth l inl;, ofi hi tl,. \ h gl-ner lly ob-i d
i tirea th(l vis\ ill it" 1'.i llt

l l t
ti lns, tV;I

cleared lN,cy. tl h i illi opporttluflty

to take :u rtotol of the growing desire of

the p eopl. nt. " H ullot In hatve i rl asontlbtl)
and on

P  
1- IdatvV anti at the na1 e imtn.

S Illill at id feIar.l . rllsty govel rn n t llll

T ,h t. itl)e. • n of crlme, the m p ll in'tn, .

of ]itV t anl 
o rd

er, (i( ruily .and entl ' r-

lprk:c in the admi istrnl' in of pub
l
l'

:ffauirb-all those ar'e dt hll nlldlod by the

l•pe ple, a ll(] ven a V;t41.11.1| observvlitin of

<atr dl to the il v
e

tlo 'rl ith arry the ptoptr

ourl'se to m [t t" ;tvavall rtu ni •ng on i h"

\lith trh signi: or the tihme. plainly

I i \ iow, the action oJr tho dleni :rti,

party thil. aftlrnoon di not lenloot po-

lit!el1 wiledom. 'lit. resolutions are ;t
dluisppoitinenlt and the ,sphitL ill 'hi|ch

the .amnpaitn Is opened indicates that

cist lins are expected by thiur vot's to

Indorse the present admintsti'aitlon, and
this they \\ ill refuse to do.

Tlt SUBSIDY BILL.

The ship subsidy bill passt-d the s nate

yesterday after prolonged debate, the

vote standing 42 to 31. Several almcnd-
Inenls "were adopted but the bill l•n its

present form is perfectly satlslaclory to
the friends of the Amerlcan It hr'haittL

marine and In time those who now op-
pose the measure and term it a "'graft"

will be fo'ced to acknow\\'ldge it; good
features. The sentiment In the :ei'.:ite

was strongly In favor of the bi'l and
senators who vcoted for :t w\ee rei;tly

with Irgunlnents to supporIt tle!r action.lll

The charge is made that the bill Is an
admnliistrationl measulre and that \',tes
were secured by caucus methodi+ but

that charge falls of its own welg;.t. The
fact that Senllators Allson aicnl i)Jlllvr
of Iowa, Spooner and Quarles of WVi; Wna-
ain and Protor and i)lllinghlan of \ccr-
mont, all republlicans, voted against ith
measure Is sufticient proof that the vote
was not along strict party lines. l:;icht
of these senators had reasons for oltpis--
Ing the bill, but the sentilnent in Its aI'v ,r
was overwhelming and it passed by a
gool majority. Critics of the a 1u'ill;s-
tratlon and those who coupled th termn
"graft" with the ship subusidy Wh! will
receive little comfort from an iallaiql
of the vote In the senate ye.terld:ty.

before he got his wits collected, and so

I asked him a few questions, a little

bit impressively. Of course we had all

heard the story to the effect that Ad-

miral Dewey and various consuls and

naval officers had promised the Fili-

pinos Independence. As far as I am

personally concerned, Dewey's dental of

that thing settles It with rce, iui just
to see what Agulnaldo ott lld say I
asked hint the question direct:

"Did you ever have any promlise from

anybody, ally Amerilcin i'armiy or navy

officer, thlit the I nltt il States was go-

Ing to rtecognize the Fitlliinos?"

"No, noblody promisedl 11us anything;

buit w had faith itl the generost, ity ,of the

Atlnoericinn peoplel," ihe said.

The sattement that Admirall Dewey
giave Agulnahl certclain promlises before

the cit.y of Mlanitl wa\s utntacked has

beenl made \with great gu•',i by every
dl c'lctitc newllsptlpei' in tll' country. Ity

the bnst 'vir c ' llcr' ,lota:lnuable, inchluding

thi test 'inny of Agchitaldo hilmself,
tihcse t c l 'lll'nllts hlIav'e been plroved un-

true and when Ilenteral I unston nalled
thel lle in his vigcotrous fas. ion tit th

Lotus, 11, Illlln('r he s,.lh.el tl he lll'tlle'r

for cill timei. T'he histt eg tupon which

the Insurgentl ichl f inighl hang it hope

of ielcig cn•lnyhic.ied lanything bitit a

hanl dit, flghling for i•toti.ccs of persont al

ta it, aV s 1 tctnt ai atiily iy I en'lltll l i l"ttn-

Iln Ichll• I i i gat(' the true c Irecrl iof

It hI Inetn'entc 's cci ll I .

I t'l iatll. ll'on t i| : ,l hrlllmIo s rva -

Iil;rift I ' l ul b ii• ,.l 1;,1• Mi, ' I I 'V :r,1 ,

'h r';a: o, ::,,i"7 (':i lif. r4. , l, . '1,5|0: ,iln l,-

cal;i hs. :,;l;; c'ornell, :1,2111; 'iscol . lini,

2.hi1 ; Ya ;ll,, 1,1;Mt. mol, Pl•nnsllyl vanlla. 2.:1 )0.
'lh'1)~ qb"\.1,1 11a1.llla 'l I " lilt

0  
I'llllllll',V ;ll~ll

1,l lil('l lllll)1 11 11,1 |,4I. ;1'.;: Kl'I':ll ;LC .I J -q IIl:llt'-

0lnto l Il1r: II Plines is as great mits none

ahlk l dev l ;1vqol nl l , m (111111 1 a11 1 ifie;l n1l h 'lll .
laolr'd 1awll'q 1m ' l, ;l'lr hidlr h

An1 Inll r',tin IIF S.l~i i• i h111 lllll

.skeclh'eli are r nllnllgl) ill in t ih( lMljili l(lhi
cllundali Pr . Thley are, 1 tIltill ". Ol'r-
hli,•an Nidhl.s in Shan1t4, unlt alr, frloml the,

ip(.1 of .J. WV ••ll. Sm It , on ofI lh,. Irilght

\\r'llrs i11 flhl I,•, lI st1,1f1 ofI th1• III1,'1

Mouknt:ain. Ity turningll Ih•. \ve 1-k11n\w,1

'able,.' of tht" ".\lnlh an Nighlt " inlo lih•

.•hlnll• it thll day.%, llr. ,S mit hba. mllall,

thornm lirth-pllovoking. inl (h,, ext,,ree,
;111,t he• has'.. aldvanll,',d wvth ;i -hngl.. b, undll

Ito ,I Ilal', w\hih ,olhr w rit'il, ul't\[h h,'•.

ori' naltlll~ y hav\', ."lp,'nt ;i Ofel'lrin' tryvlug

Ito rleilh.

"l'he reib/,'l tion1 is mIusi,, Iy th(' \'h',-

ch i nin|,lJ'lll ol Ihe •'lly i'(nltl';l conunllllllt'

illat the re publi';li ln;pvrty will I'ar:'y ,a

I~larg* ptol o r~~ltionl o thll \w' lls•. ill thel •'ty

this 'stianIIalI is a. I'o.)l er'a\ ivl'• onil•. Th"

1record t1 id] Ill b y 1% the' prl''."•ntl dh'lll ml' e~•

;a.dininl.LUtrationl \\ill be• I' serIious haul•(hleap

Ito that part'y iIn th,' (' anxll:Iign, alnd the1

lprospect'l for a reflrlbl~ilen nlm~~lJ.ity inl the.

'ounll•il IN brig~hhte' thar it Ilots I.),eI for

ThietiiOt u1lo orn,1 which stf v iv. teI

the early part,;ir of thin \ lister IIaeo( )wen~1

consitlrr;ablo, and h elxconle Iieoe~ssiar
to Ieed tht'l atiock iaiil thiu wetheLII

tooth raltet pill lot beI siltunit. Foitu-
ntt lnl the ilidr nil Ilnt lO viOlenot atc

is now passed.('d

taLkingiu tit the list of ctedidatet fir the
ftill 'h'tio ll. Th s.tl;laiet of tht' ot lil ers

of Park counlty will t•valice the first of
next year, aollt thle' 1is 8stil to he a tIna

scruithle for omtiaitlons for county
otilie'ts. T'ih I'' nterprise mtakes the con-

fident Ipromisei thtit Park cotulty w111l do

its shurle towiarid gi\vi ng the ret'i)ilhan

party a majority in the next legislative

as entmbly.

Alny go.i I •tnuerat who ha it a gilft

for' looking at the bit' ight. hide of tihings

and can llt tailtalit iptinlisti, views In

the tface f irepeat' d failurest, (alt heat'
soluething to his Iadvutntage by applying

to the leaders oI' the demntoeratli party,

who aVtti toi hiire chai'tanl for thteir'

iecrllil'tl ry of, Agriculture Wilson is a
tit11 f'rindi of t he beet sugar industry.

\Vith I'rc sidet HIuooseelt ail ardent
tchampion of irr'igatliuni and the s•cretau•y

of' agricuttu i t 1 l'' ompletely commit' lttted to

thle be'tt sugut ilnustry, West('l'll intetr-

is' t htL' \ two potserful frietds, at thu

seat o( goir\'t'lme linlt.

The posiitilo on r Utian t ciprocity

t;tk(kn by P'isidenlt IIousevelt in his
IIa•suge is the onle lor 'very' Iatlrot

Amierican to take. It is possible to give

Cub'tla timely aid without Injury to olr
ow\\n intererts, andi thl.L i •s no doubt

that I.th: uid will be given.

'here is a bright prl'Otl(et for a largo
taplpropriation for the 'orti' Shaw Indian

school in NorthI(erit lontunlla. EIergetii,en

work by ilthluntltal (ttizt'-ltl haits final!y
s''teulLed in all aIplopriition lta'g4 enough

to liovide not.,\ buildingli' for Lth : chool.

W hileo ongress is gerallilTy eonaidrle(ed

faull game for all al e ilooking for
ex travagant appl'oplations, it will

tardly consent to the dtemandsl for a
$50,0000 bonus to help along the t)lyompian

ganmes to b• held In Chi ciago in 19011.

As evidenco of the prosperity of Spain,
It la. I( Ibe lat•kedl that S~nrlnt Sagasta
hae al hard time firding tien) to taccept
emnploy lent l l tI.e new ucabltt.

rIE CABINET CRISIS IN ITALY
[Chicago fteord-Ifera)d.]

There have been some highly Interest-
Ing developments in connection with the
cabinet rtrils in Italy. The ministers
tendered their resignations on February
21, after an adverse vote in the cham-
ber, which was due to the unhandsome
cotnduct of their socialistic allies. At that
time the, government had just annonteed
certain additions to its radical pro-
grain. The speech from the throne
pl'romised that measures would ,be
brought forward "to relieve the working
classes, to develop social legislation, and
especially a bill on labor contracts.'f
Hut the question of strikes In the publle

service was forced to the front by the
threatening action of railroad employes
and the determination of the cabinet to
prevent them put the socialists in an
ugly mood. Their managing committee
met and adopted a motion which was
Iruta:llly frank. It stated that the party
had got about all It co'uld hope to get
through its sttp)port of the Ilberals, and
advocated desertion on account of the.
stand that had boon taken by the gov-
ernment on the question of strikes alone.
AM a result the( party votcd for a sepa-.
rlre cand•lilate for president of the charn-
her. and the tnlnisters. laukilng a major-
ItY for their canll date, re'signe.d.

There' was not, however, Ia joyful oppo-
nation to Iake theillr p1111'es. T'hb situationl
was too serious to enclourage a thirst for
power in any pollitician, and the cotnserv-
atives were more than willing that thel
libelralsl shoulldt c•ontlinuet toI wrestle with
the prplexling problem of the hour. The
king, too, Insisted on the mlnlistry's re-
t+illllhing loffle'. Ho thel governll ent stayed
along, anrd on the 25th of February It

met the railroad difficulty by placing all
Italian railway servants liable to mill-
tary service under martial law. About
25.000 men in this class were affected
through the summoning of the reserves,
and there was nothing for them to do
but to submit quietly and accept the
insignia of their military employment.
There was something alluring in the
prospect also, because their military pay
was now added to their railroad pay at
a cost to the state of some $500,000 a
month.

After this trick, which is said to have
been managed very neatly during a strlet
telegraph censorship, the cabinet still
persisted In resigning, but the king wouldhi
hear to no substitutes, and on March 11
the premier announced that he and his
associates would remain in power.

No Respect for Age.
[Chicago Tribune.]

"Futures" in eggs are forbidden.
\Vould that pasts were!

Added Misfortune.
( Mail and Express.]

I'llterson sems to have Jumped out of
the frying pan into the flood.

No Rake-Off for Him.
[Scranton Tribune.]

The sultan of Turkey very naturally
I, plulhtes any responsibility for the
.alptivity of Miss S.tone and the expens'

io' her release. The royal follower of
.I;holnet caln see np pleasure in bear-
IIIg he burden)lll's of an enterprise in
which he had no "rake-off."

IL Ik the dtlty of ievery i'ltiz(n of Rutte
itleresitd il securing go at government

in local affairsi to attl0nd the rIepublican

pItriLrl 'IhU TuriIlay evening anlld aid ItI

Ithe 1Irst steps toward placinig aldermanic

tic.klts In the field.

\Whlhc It has not lbn conclusively

Iroved that Wu l'inlg a'uing Is guilty of

llproplriallting public l'uilds, it is evident

that for ways thallt il'ilre dak and tricks

that are vain tile lducatlted 'hinese Is

i,' ullar.

Itu•t is said to e worklllng the destruc-

liln of thl(' 'hicago .ky-scrapet l' y eating
iIt t Joints of thie steel framllework.

(ther joints in thei great city, however,

,"nt to be inll t1 danger of rnllap.e.

T''he Intr Ii iir llluntaitl pu lilshc n all thi ,

loa,'l o 'ld u atte n,\ews ;and the news of

tlihe world by Associated I'rie.s in time

to reaich poillts outside of ]ulitte twelve

ihuliis ahead of its tjlltelmplOlrt'ltr s.

Inll itllWll'illl th Ilt l'llt( I 
,  

"W'l ho will

bie inallugurated ipresident three years

i'rolll nov'," the Ios AngelIes Herald
make,; the sale prediltion that It will

nlot lie tilhe dlemnor'ratlh ill lindlid:ite.

A lied Iodge murderel who has beenl

sent too the Ipententiury Is trying to se-

curle iit lewI trial. HIe seems to haive

(overlo'oked thlie inportant fact that the

jury nay Ihagill himI next tile.

Although the natal day of Ireland's

patron saint was c l•llbrated yesterday

in every se,.tion of Montana, the hills

of the state were unilll e to deco'ate with

green for thile ocnlsiol.

Since he took the presidential chair,
President IRoosevelt has found time to
write t book on the dtcir of North Amer-
Ic(. The pr(sHident l ail expolnenllt of tht'

do'ctrine of hard wor'l.

A new fad called the vacci(catlltOn pIarty
has t olnt iInto vogue inl the East, and is

said to be very takinlg.

A Long Story to Tell.
[Mail and Express.]

The hlardest workedl employe of the
denmoertitc prl'es Illreau will he its oblts
ary editor.

Not So Little, Either.
[Delnver Republican.]

Among King Idward's gifts to Amer-
'anll will doubtless be a copy of "Little

lBreeches" to Mr. Hogg of Texas.

To Say Nothing of Beering.
I l'hlladelphidl Press.

I'rinct lienry certainly has not had a

dry time1 in this counol y. It has rained

or •itowed about cv\ ry day he has been

Our New Relation.
LNew York Sun.]

C('ubl has alcquired a new relation to

tills country, and our new relation to
C'ua includes, unquestionably, an obli-
gatiol to readjust our tariff so far as
(Cuba is c.oncerned.

The Remedy.
('hlicago ItRecod-ilerahl.1

The fact that pIriiarly electiolln bill
w\ere illntroduced ill 14 stat legislatures

last your is amplllhe evidenlce of a plOpulal
conviction that the dilc't I)rimlary nom-
inating system offers a remedy for many
of thee eails of our hoss-ridden political
uysitem. That most of them were de-
feated is pIroof--if proof were needed-
that party b)osses ILand caucui manipu-
lators atre arrayed against this 'reform.

Who Is WrongP
[New York Mail and Express.]

Dlr. E. Benjamin Andrews, who is con.
sidered an eminent educator ill .Nebras-
ka, declares that the United States is on
the eve of war with Russia. Poultney
Bigelow is positive that, in spite of the
Meteor and P r

i
nce Henry, this countty

and Germany will soon meet in deadly
conflict. And the envoys of the Boers
and the Irish nationalists insist that we
join in suilting England, in this, her hour
of need. Yet, in spite of all these rumors
Sof wars we persist ill feeling placid and
peaceful. Somebody bust be wrong.

?PERSON/AL,

JoFeeph Spong, one of the (German vet-
erans wvhe asLsisted in recelving 'rlince
Ilionry in Jitston, ner\ed in three wars
unlder Kil('ler Wilhelm I.

Prof. Alexander Kerr of the (ireek de-
pIarlment of the Irll\lversity of WVluscon-
tin, has taught the (:reek language II
thlit institution for 31i years.

1)r. John InglIs orf Colorado Springs,
('oo., wholl was in cha rge of the Presby-
trihln hotspital In Pekin at the time of
till siege, has been asked to return and
take charge of a new hospital which is
to be built in Pekin.

Pr'lnce (George of Prussia, 76 years old,.
Iv the oldest member of the house of
Hlohenzollern, and is known as the "HIoh-
enzollern Poet." He has written, un-
der the pseudonym of "George Conrad,"
a number of tragedies, notably "Phae-
dra."

King Edward 'e('eiv''es 1,000 letters and
:l0,000 newspapers daily; the German em-
purer, 600 to 700 letters; the king of Italy,
abullt 500; the qu(teent of HIolland, 100 to
I150. The pope's daily receipt of letters
and papers amlounts to frolt 22,000 to
2:1,000, and he requires the services of
35 secretaries.

Representative Wilson of Brooklyn
was strolling leisurely through the lob-
by of the capitol the other day when
he met a tall, gaunt, heavy mustached
ipe'rson, who stopped to Inquire about a
member of congress from Kentucky. Mr.
\Vilson looked the stranger over care-
fully, and gave him the desired infor-
mation, and then, suddenly remtember-
Ing that the stranger's face was familiar,
turned and inquired: "Are you from
KeIntucky, sir?" "Not ,by a darned
sight!" was the reply; "I'm frontm Ten-
nessee, but I've been sick a week; that's
why I look bad."

He Has Enough.
[Chicago Tribune.]

The Hon. Jim Tillman would like to
have somebody tell him hoIw to let go of
that sword.

Hope For All.
[Chicago Journal.]

No man who is a British nobleman's
son is too low for some girl to marry.
Look at Lord Alfred Douglas.

Is Probably a Mere Plebeian.
( Washington Post.

We infer from the contemptuous tone
of the Commoner that David tI. Hill has
not a single blooded heifer on his place.

MINISTER WU AND THE CENSOR
[Chicago Record-IIerald,]

It Is unusual for a minister at a for-
cign capital to be denounced as a boodler
in his own home, but Minister Wu, who
has had this experience, probably felt
in very great surprise at a slap fromn a

(lhinese censor. As he said, the board of
('nsors is a peculiar Chinese institution,
;idl its members are always camping on
tib trail of ,fficials.

The title .f the board translated is the
"'nil-examining court," and according to
that eminent authority on China, S.
\\V'lls Williams, this curious branch of
the government is entrusted with the
"care of manners and customs, the in-

(estigation of all public olllces within
;.md without the capital, the discrihnlna-
tion between the good aund bad lerforn l

-

anlle a of their business, and between the
ildepravity and uprightness of the officers

emplloyed In theam; taking the lead of
o)ther censors, and uttering each ilis sen-
timlents and reproofs, in order to cause
otticers to be diligent in attention to their
dally duties, and to render the govern-
sient of the empire stable."

It is necessary to take a long breath
after such a recapitulation, but :t does
not appear that the censors as aclass are
overburdened by their numerous and
grave responsibilities. While some of
themr have rebuked imperial majesty it-
self at the risk of decapitation the theory
of their office is better than its practice,
and as Minister Wu declares, their in-
vestigatlons are not judlc.lal. The char-
acter of much of their evidence is Indl-
cated in the reprimand of one tf them

by the emperor, who said: "They are
not permitted to employ their pencils in
writing memorials which are filled with
vague surmises and mere probabilites or
suppositions."

On the question of his financial integ-
rity the minister is certainly entitled to
the benelit of a suspended judgment.

The Boers Still Capable.
[Boston Globe.]

About one thing, at least, there can be
no doubt-the ability of those persistent
Boers to "rush" and capture British
•on voys.

New York Growing Exclusive.
[Atlanta Constitution.]

New York is getting stuck up. She
objects to having her postofflce appropri-
ation messed with those of Possum Trot
and Billville.

Proud of Henry's Digestion.
[Dispatch to Washington Star.]

The prestige of Prince Henry has been
immensely increased in Germany by the
impression he has made upon the Amer-
icans. His behavior in the United States
is looked upon here as natural, dignified
and happily adapted to the character of
the people. After his return home the
prince will probably be Intrusted with
a large share of public affairs, the Im-
pression beIng that Emperor William
will find something else of first import-
ance for hint to do.

IMONTANA CURRENT NLf. S..

Big Calendar.
Billings.-Judge Loud is busy with a

long list of cases.

David Marks Back.
Helena--Assistant Secretary of State

David Marks and family have returned
from a pleasant trip to California.

Agricultural Assotiation.
Helena-The preliminary steps have

been taken here to organize a state agri-
cultural society. A temporary organiza-
tion was formed last night and further
arrangements will be made today.

City Campaign Opens.
Helena-The republican city campaign

will open next week. City Attorney Ed-
ward Horsky, chairman of the city cen-
tral committee, has called a meeting of
the comnmittee for tomorrow ev.,t.lng.

Create New District.
Lilngston-State Superinten l. nt W.

W. Welch has decided to comprnmnise the
long-standing quarrel In school district
No. 34 of Park county, over the location
of the school house, by the creation of a
new district.

c-4-
Edwards at Capital.

Helena-C. H. Edwards of Butte, see-
reta: y of the state board of horticulture,
is in the city. He is endeavoring to com-
Vile statistics that will show the :'mount
and value of the annual importat;on of
agricultural products into Montana.

Suit Over Milk.
Helena--George Montgomery. an in-

fant, through his father, of the same
raine, has begun a suit against the city,
siaking damages In the sum of 45,000 for
the failure of the council to appiont a
miLlk inspec'tor.

-4.---
Pardoned by Governor.

Helena-James Gllhooley, sentenced
to six nfonths In the county Jail and $200
line for theft In a house of ill-fame, and
who has served his term nearly out, has
been pardoned by Governor Toole from
the remainder of his sentence and his
fine.

-4.----
Forced Into Bankruptcy.

ilclcna-Following his being forced
into bankruptcy by A. C. McCluog & Co.,
llishop Baxter of Kalispell yes'erday
t:led his schedule of assets and liabili-
ties in the federal court clerk's office.
Ills debts hc' places at $10,405.55; his
assets at $9,659.41.

--- 4.~--
Want Log Rolling.

Helena-The capital city will mtke a
strong fight to secure the annual log roll-
Ing of the Modern Woodmen, July 4, 5
and 6. The committee meets in Butte
the 29th to decide the questio'i. It is
understood that Great Falls, Missoula,
Butte, Anaconda and other towns are
after it.

-4.-
State Examiners' Bills.

Ifelena-Yesterday the state board of
examiners allowed a number of bills for
supplies furnished various instl.utions.
The largest claim was that of Mitchell
& Miussigbrod for the care of the Insane
for one month, amounting to $9,,289.85.
The bill of Conley & McTague, prison
Sontractors, was $5,634.35.

Wants the Estate.
Helena-Mrs. Olivia Cole, wife of Har-

old M. Cole, has applied for letters of
administration on her husband's prop-
erty consisting of $100 wages due from
the American Smelting & Refining com-
pany, and about $5,000 said to have been
advanced by Mr. Cole to his mother, Mrs.
Ellen Cole of Jersey City, N. J.

But It Will Be Done Cheerfully.
[Chicago Tribune.]

There will have to be a lot of hasty
apologizing when Nikola Tesla makes
good.

Should Get a Change of Venue.
[Detroit Free Press.]

King Eldward could eclipse the good
impre scion made by Prince Henry if he
would but have his coronation over here.

Not Even a Match.
[Denver Post.]

A San Francisco woman has made a
collection of more than 700 tobacco pipes,
and yet she is making no smoke worth
watching.

Scrapping Remnants.
[Macon Telegraph.]

There appears to remain enough of the
populist party to create a deadlock. One
member wants to hold a convention in
Louisville and the other wants it in Mem-
phis.

Be
Truthful.

THE TRUTH IS MIGHTY
AND WILL'PREVAIL.

We make 'very word in our ad-
vertising ring with a spirit of
truthfulness. Every time we im-
press one single Individual with the
fact that we are just. what we
claim to be and will do just what
we say we will, we have created the
best advertising possible.

The first of the year we adver-
tised to sell Toilet Articles, Rubber
Goods, Cutlery, in fact our entire
sundry line at one-fourth below
regular marked prices. Ttnise who
have patronized us know that we
have, without exception, made our
word good. We will continue to
sell these goody: at one-fourth be-
low regular price, as long as there
are any left In the house, that we
bought before the changed man-
agement.

Spcial Sale Tuesday and
Wednesday

Shoe Brushes
Whisk Brooms

1/4 Below Regular Prices

Newbro Drug Co.
North Hlain St., Butte.

Largest Drug House in the State

JAMES F. KFEYS,
President and Gen. Manager.

"iingerup"
Spring trade will be here be-

fore you know it, and you will
want to get your part of it. Why
not let us gild up the old sign
or paint you a new one? Per-
haps a coat of varnish or paint
on the front of your store would
make it lool like there were live
people with business ideas In-
side ready to serve customers.
Store brightening, sign painting
and renovating are specialties
with us. Give us the chance and
we will make your store look
like a wide-awake place.

SCHATZLEIN
PAINT COMPANY

No. 14 West Broadway

O [ i 'fI0 GRANDE
.ig6MIDE[ Wt5II
Travel During the wall

and Winter Season

The journey to the East i.* galt
Lake City and along the sbcxe
of the Great Salt Lake through
beautiful Glenwood, Colorado
Springs and Deliver is one of un-
interrupted delight in winter as well
as summer. In faot, the fall and
winter cease.. •. ' U noew
grandeur and charm to the travel
scenes and infuses an element of
variety and beauty to the unsur-
passable wonders along the Rio
Grande Western and Denver & Rio
Grande lines. Through Sleeping
and Dining Car service. Personally
conducted weekly excursions. For
rates or information apply to,

Ticket Office W. r. MoBRDt
47 E. Broadway. Butte. Gen. Agent

GEORGE W. HEINTZ,
Assistant Gen. Pals. Agt.,

Balt Lake City.

Good fleals
Hundrods or' thousands of travel-

ers will beair wllling testimony to
the excellence of the Bur;ington's
dining-car service.

It is ALVWAYP
~ 

good.
('as aire st, tkl daily. iv ry-

thing is fresh and tuoths, me; the
linen s ol.les 4ly clean. y:ol ers
adorn every tth le. The ., oking Is
good; the service Irompt r:ough to
:at!sfy the most exactlng.

Best of all, you pay only for what
you order.
Omaha, ('hicago, Kansas, 'ity, St.

Louis-EVERYWHERE East.

H. F. RUCER, Agent,
CC East Broadway, Butte, Mont.

P. S.-Dining cars via Billings,
St. Paul or Denver "As You Like
It."

Richards
T11 BUTTE UNDERTAKERI

Practical Undertakers and Rmbalmers.
140 W, Park St., Ul te. Phone 307.

NO PROMISES TO AGUINALDO.

General Funston has dri\en thli last
nail into the coffin of anti-inmpriallam
and the issue in now o dead too dad ury.
His candid statement of conditiontl, in
the Philippines throws light ulpn our'
attitude toward the native trine' anil
disproves utterances malde by criti.s
of this country's policy in those, isl-
ands. In his sip:e(h before the lotus
club in New York recoently, Ge•cr'.tl
Funston told of the capture of Agul
etaldo and related the conversation he
had with the commander of the insur-
gent forces ilnltedlately after he was
taken prisoner.

"I had a most important talk with
Aguinaldo on the way down-anlrd by
the way he is a very reserved, c'altlouLs
man, says very little, end you have to
get everything out of him by questions,"
said General Funston. "larcelona was
very talkative, and conseoquently We lonll-
eluded that what he said was not
of very great value.

"The most important thing that we
go t out of Aguina!do was in his rmel-
S ow moment about half an hour after

.rL' iae capture, Just as soon as things
owsmed down I went to talk with him,


